Transported Loyalty card terms and conditions
Transported have introduced their Loyalty card to assist in delivering appropriate and interesting
arts activity in Boston and South Holland by gathering data and consulting with participants and
audience members.
1. The Transported loyalty Card Scheme is operated by Transported.
2. Transported can cancel, withdraw or alter the scheme, including these terms and conditions
at any time.
3. The Transported loyalty card is for personal use only and not for use by businesses.
Data Protection
Transported is committed to protecting your privacy. We will always keep your personal information
safe, will never sell it to third parties and will only send you marketing material if you have agreed
we can do so.
Collecting Loyalty Card Points
1. You can collect loyalty points for attending Transported events
• One off large event (e.g. Family Arts Festival, Pumpkin Festival, Illuminate
Celebrations) = 10 points
• Occasional Medium event (e.g. Family Fun Friday) = 5 points
• Regular classes = 1 point per attendance.
2. You can collect points by presenting your Transported Loyalty Card at an event or class. If
you do not have your card then we can take your name and postcode and you will still be
awarded your loyalty points for the event.
Redeeming your loyalty card points
3. Once you have collected 50 points you will be able to select a reward gift. Reward gifts will
be subject to change at any time. There will be a range of gifts to choose from; each
individual gift will have a retail value of £10. For example; love to shop vouchers or
cinema/theatre tickets.
4. Once you have accrued 50 points you will be contacted by transported with your prize
options; all you need to do is let us know which prize you would like and Transported will
send this to you.
Entry into the prize draw
5. Every 6 months Transported will have a prize draw where you have the chance to win a
selected prize to the retail value of £50. You will be entered into the prize draw for EVERY
event you attend within each 6 month period. Draws will take place on 1st June and 1st
December. Winners will be notified by their preferred contact method.

